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NO NEW MOVE AT PINE RIDGE ,

Trcops Still Under Orders to bo Beady for

Immediate Action.

MUCH DISSATISFACTION MANIFESTED-

.A

.

Hundred .More Frlciitlllcs Ilctrcnt-
to the Hail IjnmtH to Join the

Host lies and Others Will
Follow.-

Pi.vn

.

ninon Annxcr , S. D. , ( via nushvlllo-
Nob. . ) Dec. l.-Spccltil| Telegram to Tin :

Uir. . ] The Hosebud Indians on Wounded
Knee hnvo not como In , but have moved
about ten miles north across White river ,

close to the bad land ;) . They went there m

view of having a convenient hiding place
when the troops go after them. They can
easily hide , but the troops can starve them
out In a short time. .About ono hundred
lodges that stood on the north side of Wolf
creek have disappeared since Inst even-

ing
¬

, they having pulled up stakes
between then'and daybreak. Old-timers do

not know what to think about this move. It-

is considered by some as nil omen of trouble ,

while others look nt it In a morcchcorfu-
light. . The Indians who broke into houses
wcro starving and hud to do something to
keep body and soul together.-

Tlio
.

troops nro still ready to move on a mo-

ment's
¬

' notice. High Hawk , ono of the
chiefs of the IWseouds , sent a'lcttcr to Koycr
this morning. It is reported that thU letter

"7. contains this threat :

Si-nd'yourHoldlorsto take it" . Wo are all
ready toflght. llinn HAWK.

The failure of the government to protect
the property of friendly Indians has caused
n great deal of adverse talk. "Such treat-
ment

¬

1 a burning shame , " said Special
Agent Cooper Into last night. "I wouldn't
blame the o friendly Indians if they would
every one turn traitors and light us. They
BOO there have been soldiers hero for
moro than a- week , and yet not a move has
boon made , not a gun raised , to piotcci the
homes and property they left in obcdlcnco to
the government's command. These Indiana

* nro not being fairly dealt with ; no , sir , a long
ways from it. I did not want to censure the
government , but I tell you that Its action , or
rather inaction , during the past week has
laid the foundation for a new source of dis-

satisfaction
¬

that will keep the In-

dians
¬

turbulent for four years to como-
.I

.

hnvo worried and thought about
this thing until I nm lighting mad. Where is
the governor of any state in the union that ,
if ho hoard n band of maraudcis , no matter
what nilfilit bo the color of their skins , was
robbing nnd burninghoincs and stealing cat-

tle
¬

by the hundreds of hcadtwould not order
the state militia lo the spot immediately ]

f" And hero wo have had eleven to twelve
hundred soldiers hero for a week whllo Just
suuli reports have been coining In , verillcd a
dozen times over every day. "

"Yes , Mr , " added Agent Uoycr , "tho inac-
tion

¬

of the troops during the first weekwhllo-
Ihcse depredations have been In fullswlngis
going to result In our having a perfect hell
on this reservation for years to come , and I
doubt It its influence can over he eradicated.
Our action has been that of treachery In the
oyesof the Indians nnd many of them will

'carry ibis conviction to their graves with
them. "

STOJtY-

.llo Gives n Untile, ! Imr.l lAccount, of
the Dolti H ) t' the IlostilcH.

PINK IliitbK AOCNCT , S. D. , (via Rushvlllo ,
Nob. , ) Dec. 1. ( Special Telegram to Tin :
Kr.n.j Judge Hums of Ueadwood came in
this noon from running the gauntlet of the
hostile camp. Ho says ho IB devoutly thank-
ful

¬

ui having escaped with his life. There Is-

"no doubt , ho says , but that the red workers
for war arc preparing thoroughly for a great
struggle and that they have no thought of
giving up their purpose. A member of the
camp proclaimed his approach when ho
was a long way off so that
when ho noarcd the camp ho found It brist-
ling

¬

with preparation for an attack. The
hostile band is made up" almost exclusively of
young men who have disregarded the advlco-
of the old cniefs , taken the reins into their
ownhnnda andlinvo vowed to tight until death.
The ghost dance , Judge Burns said , further ,
is being done all night long and is varied dur-
ing

¬

the day with the old tlmo war danco. Ho
corroborates tully the previous reports as to
the abundance of food nnd amimitlou which
they have and says they ore making uo a big
suppfy of a now pattern of tomahawk which
Is moro ugly than the old style , What
friendly Indians thcro nro left hero at the
agency nro coming In and telling Agent
lloyer that they do wish this thing cou4! bo-
ECttlcd without bloodshed. Hoyor's reply Is-

In effect that ho Is afraid it is coo Into new.
0. H. C-

.STEALIXG

.

The Chief Herder HUH Homo Sensa-
tional

¬

News for tlio Troops.-
TINT.

.
Utnar. Aor.xcv , S. D , , (via Hushvlllo ,

Keb. ) Deo. 1 , [Special Telegram to TunB-

KE. . ] John Dwyer , chief government
herder , came in tonight nnd gave very im-

portant
¬

and sensational nows. Ho said that
all the cattle had been il riven
away by tbo nostllo Indians , nnd-

tthat the latter had not only taken
'full possession of the government cattle
there , numbering some three thousand head
but had burned off the cntlrj range. lie said
they had cnmpad in the big basin of the bad-
lands , also that the hoslilcs wcro scouting
the whole range between the nnd-
Choyeuno rivers thus placing the lives and
property of nil settlQM between those streams
in Jeopardy , which means death and utter
devastation If interfered with. Tills means
for ono thing no more beef for the uouldbof-
rtondllcs or government employes on the
reservation. 0. II. C.

1,1 ttioVonmIti Final KrTort.
PINK IttrxiE ACJENCV , S. t) . , (via Uushvllle,

Neb. , ) Dec. 1. [Special Telegram to THE
Br.K.j Little wound has made another effortt
to pursundo his braves to forego hostilities
and ho barely escaped from them with his
life. Scouts are roturnlng constantly nnd
report increased preparation for war. Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke Is restless over the iton-rcccipt of
orders to act. Thn hostllos report the round-
Ing

I-

up of,000 government cattle and horses.-
C.

.

. H. C-

.llendrd

.

Tor tlio Had Kami * .
Piyr. HinoE AOKXCT ( via Rushvillc , Neb. , ) ,

S. D. , Deo. 1. [Special Telegram to Tins
DISK. ] Advices were received tonight that
the warriors from all four of the reservations.
Standing Rock , Choyeuno river , Lower
Qrulo aud Hosobnd , nro swooping across the
country , fully armed , toward the badlands
to Join the rebel reds now thero. This will
well the hostile force to over four thousand-

.Imft

.

for F'lifl Mniule ,
TOI-EKA , Kan , Deo. 1 , A dispatch wasre-

coivcd
-

at the Santa Fo onlco this morning
utatlnp thut 800 troops had left ForU Uavard
and Wlnguto , N. M. , for Port Mcade , ft.j).

Moro 1'iiYloiiN for Indiana.V-
AHIISOTOX

.
, Deo. 1 , The increase for In-

dian
¬

rations will amoutit to between a fourth
und ouo-thlrd of the supply at present. The

Indian bureau began the preparation of esti-
mates

¬

for additional appropriations which
will bo asked of congress to carry out these
Instructions of the secretary. Acting In-

dian
¬

Commissioner Holt today sent congress
nn urgent request that several appropriations
iwkod for last session to carry out made
agreements receive prompt attention. The
president has appointed Charles Stoker of
Mow Jersey a member of the commission to
negotiate with the Turtle band of Clnppowa
Indians , vice Isnao Kcnlinoro , resigned.-

A

.

11'. I TO.COXS11L T. ITIOX.-

OoncrnlH

.

Miles nnd Hcholleld Dclllicr-
nto

-
Ov.-r ThriMitoiiliif ; HeportH.W-

ASIIINOTOK
.

, Dec. 1. Hcports received at-

tlio war department today from the locality
of the threatened Indian hostilities nro much
less favorable than for several days past.
They Indicate that between ono and two
thousand Indians , who refused to como into
Hoscbud agency In response to the agents'
orders , started westward toward what Is
known as the bad lands. In their stampede
they have committed depredations on the
cabins and stock of the friendly Indians who
wont Into tlio agency.

General Broolietclcgraphs that this infor-
mation

¬

Is not from his own scouts. lie ex-
pects

¬

fuller information soon. These Mann-
ing

¬

reports have again been subject to con-
sultation

¬

between Secretary Proctor and
Generals Schollcld mid Miles. The latter has
asked General Bchotlold that additional
troops bo placed at his command. It Is un-
derstood

¬

Ids request was for mounted In-

fantry.
¬

. Tlio department will soon have a
largo number of troops nt Its disposal in the
region whcro the turbulent Indians arc
gathered. The Sixth cavalry is now on its
way to the scene.-

To

.

Cage Sitting null.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Dee. 1. A special from Standing

KocU agency says it is considered probable
that Sitting Bull will como in next Saturday
ffiid when ho does ho will bo arrested.
Major McLaughlin , the agent , said today :

"Thcro Is no reason why Sitting Bull should
not bo arrested as soon as ho comes within
reach of this agency. Ho has broken his
promise to send his children to school and
aid not como in last rations day as I ordered.-
I

.
have ten scouts out and if the old recreant

comas within the limits of the agency they
will bring him in. The weather doca not got
as cold as I wish or Sittitig Hull should be cap-
tured

¬

nnd confined. His Influence Is strongly
and ronstar.Uy for evil and while ho does not
participate In the ghost dance to the extent
of Jumping nbout and yelling ho keeps the
frenzy at tbo highest pitch.

Gaul and John Grass nro thoroughly loyal
and It seems probable Sitting Bull will bo a
prisoner before many days.

The Cold Vavolll Kit ( I It.-

BISMAV.CK

.
, N. D. , Dec. 1 , Buffalo Bill

arrived tonight on his way cast.-

Ho
.

was on his way to Sitting Bull's camp
when a courier overtook him with dispatches
countermanding his previous orders. Itap ¬

pears the Interior department acting under
ndvico of Agent McLaughlin would not per-
mit

¬

the arrest of Sitting Bull. General
Miles and BulTnlo Bill were of the opinion
that his arrest would end In rebellion. Mc-
Lnnghlln

-
bollovcs the present cold wave will

stop all trouble. The military is strong
enough at all points to protect the settlers and
the trouble Is expected soon to uo over.

Food for tlioSidiiv. .
WASIIIXOTOS , Deo. 1. The secretary of the

interior directed tins morning that the Sioux
Indians be supplied with increased rations
sutHclcnt to conform to the agreement of-

1ST" . Appropriations for supplies for the
Sioux have decreased every year upon sup-
positions

¬

that the Indians were becoming
more- and moro capable of maintaining them ¬

selves. Owing , however , to a partial fniluro-
of crops the last year or two and general rest-
lessness

¬

Induced thereby , the secretary has
ordered the increase.

Miles I "oars an Outbreak.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. General Miles spent

half an hour with the secretary of the in-

.tcrior this afternoon discussing the Indian
situation. After leaving the secretary's onlcc-
ho told a representative of the associated
press that the Sioux eoiitliiuo-1 much excited
nnd ho feared an outbreak. Ho said ho re-
garded

¬

the situation as alarming and ho
would hasten back to Chicago to-night ,

Two Squaw Men Ijjnclied.C-
iiAMiir.ui.Aix

.
, S. D. , Dec. 1. Two squaw

men living on the Had river wcro lynched by-

a vigilance committee several days ago. Cat
tie stealing was going on and an iiivostlgtv-
tlon pointed to the squaw men as the gulltj-
parties. . The vigilance committee has been
carrying matters wltu a high hand for some-
time and thcro is considerable excitement-

.IllflcN

.

Cor Dakota.W-

ASIHXOTOX
.

, Dec. 1. Representative
Cutcheon (Mich. ) today introduced in the
house a joint resolution authorizing the sec-
retary

¬

of war to issue to the state of South
Dakota 10,000 rifles and ammunition to en-
able the authorities to assist the govcmmcir-
in protecting the and their property
against Indiana ,

A Mnrnti.il Shot.-
is

.
, Tox. , Dec. 1. News has readied

hero that Deputy United States Marshal
Pitts was shot nnd hilled by Indians near
Lake West in the Choctuw nation last night.
The whites are greatly excited nud have the
Indians surrounded.

Orders for Fort Ijounn Troops.D-

EXVKH
.

, Colo. , Dec. 1. The United States
troops at Fort Lognn , near Denver have hecn
ordered to prepare at once to go to Dakota.
They will probably Join the regiment on the
way from Fort Wlngute.

After tlie Nnvnjocs.Q-
IIANTII

.

, N. M. , Doc. 1. The Sixth cavnlry
leaves Fort Wlngato for the northwest today.
The Nnvajoes are reported killing cattle and
making every effort to got ammunition-

.Oriloro

.

for Cavnlry.-
LiuvrxwoitTii

.

, Kan. , Dec. 1. Orders wcro
received this evening directing four troops of
cavalry to bo ready for Immediate marching
orders"

Depurate Chlnnmtn.-
LoxnoK

.

, Dec. 1. Advices fiom Tuntsln-
by the way of Vlndlvostock state that a vast
portion of the populace has been rendered
destitute by the recent floods. The people
are desperate In consequence of lack of food
nud shelter and threaten to massacre and
plunder the European residents and march
to I'okln to demand relief. Four Chinese
war-ships and ono French and ono American
man of war are at Pekln and liavo taken
measures lor the protection of Kuropcutis.

I.o MnrH Court Notes.-
Ln

.

Muts , la. , Dec. 1. [Special telegram to
TUB IJin.: ] John F , Duncomhuand A. L. Hud-
son argued before Judge Lndd a motion for n
now trial in thocasoof the state of lownvs the
Illinois Central railroad company , indicted
for obstructing the streets of this city , beven
cases nrlslng from the Dunn defalcation of
last spring iiro pending , Involving many thou-
sands

¬

of dollars. They will occupy nearly
all of the week-

.Ileliiinnt's

.

Horse * to Do Sold.
New YOIIK , Deo. 1. The entire breeding

nud racing stud of the Into August Bclmont ,

It wns olllclally stated today , will bo sold to
comply with the will of the banker. It was
the oxprcssed wish of lid mon t that the
racing stable should not bo continued after
his death by his sons.

TJioVontlier forecast.
For Omaha and Vicinity- Fair ; followed

by snow ; colder.
For Nebraska Snow ; easterly winds ;

warmer.
For Iowa Light snow ; northerly winds ;

colder.

UNMOVED AND UNDAUNTED ,

Parnell's Remarkable. Sang-Frold in the
Eventful Meeting in Boom 15 ,

FATEFUL CONFLICT OF FRIENDS AND

Opinion Iliat In die Kvcnt of Im-

mediate
-

Defeat Ho Will "Vet
Trample Down All Op-

position.
¬

.

tKO hiJcimu Gonlnn ]

LONDON , liot'si : OP COMMON * , Dec. 1 , Mid ¬

night. [ Now York Herald Cablo-Speclul to-

TIIK Huc. | While all the London papers
weni announcing Parnell's arrival at Dublin ,

rn his way to Cork , ho was quietly break-
fasting

¬

at the Westminster Palace hotel , his
Sunday h.ivlnjj been spent in the way 1 told
you yesterday. Ho docs not intend to trlvo-

up anything , and therefore Is not afraid to
visit the lady who has brought all these woes
upon the Irish party. Fully twenty minutes
before the hour appointed for the meeting
today ho was In the library here , cool and
resolute nnd ready for the fray. Ho
had a long day's' work before him ,

as ho probably knew , for the programme to-

bo followed was thatslcetcbodlnmy Sunday's-
dispatch. . Tlmo was to bo gained by moving
adjournment of the meeting as often as-

mlgiit bo necessary , but I can inform you on
the host authority that Parucll never had a-

moment's doubt of the final result. Ho was
well aware that nil those who have long been
ambitious to trip him up all whom ho "uas

offended , blighted and neglected in other
words , at least two-thirds of his party ,

meant to got him down now and make nn end
of him , but ho was confident that this would
bo the beginning , not the end , of the struggle.-

Iloom
.

15 , overlooking the Thames , was
the plnco assigned by the sergean-
tatarms

-

for the gathering , Parnell
walked in with his usual nonchalcnt manner ,

nnd cast ono rapid , keen , healthy glanca-
around. . Thcro they wcro , the men whom bo
hud made or who had protested undying
friendship , now ready to put an cnil to his
political life. Ills faithful band , headed by-

Diclc Power nnd John Itedmond , kept near
him. Somebody proposed that tlio meeting
should begin by reading the telegrams from
American delegates and other sources , but
they were not nil against Parnell. As tlio
day wore on Ireland began to knock at the
door of Koom 13 , and her voice moro
than once crlod outDo no harm to
the man. " It vas In the afternoon that a
message from the Dublin corporation was re-

ceived
¬

sustaining Parnell , A flush passed
over the sallow countenance of the Irish
loader as he read It , but ho said not a word.
His supporters shouted till they were hoarse.
The meeting was thoroughly Irish from first.-

to
.

last. Ttio warmth , eloquence and excite-
ment

¬

, the wild outbursts of feeling some-
times

¬

elicited cheers tlmf could bo heard
across the river. Wo heard them below In.

the libraries nnd oven the houso. The Irish
party alone could have kept things going at
this high state of tension hour after hour.
Some times ono or the other
slipped out for a little refreshment. At 0-

o'clock thcro was a general adjournment for
an hour.-

"I"spoko
.

to ono of 1'arnoll's closest friends ,

who was looking worn and sad. "How are
matters goingl" I asked-

."As
.

I told you they would ," he replied.-
"Ther.o

.

. is no change ; they have all como here-
with their minds made up. The speeches
change no votes. It is Just the same as it is
down hero. They are all tired out. Ho ( Par-
ncll

-

) has been badgered and hunted a good
deal , but ho hears it well. "

In fact , 1 sow the leader himself shortly af-

terwards
¬

and ho looked as if be bad Just
strolled in carelessly from the street. Ho se-

cured
-

a victory after lunch by ordering the
admission of the Freeman's Journal to report
the proceedings. This gave great nunoy-
anco

-
to the opposition , who wcro anxious to

keep the proceedings secret. They nro by no
means confident of securing the approval of.
the Irish people by some of their attacks on
their leader. At ono tlmo in the early part
of the day a largo body of reporters had gath-
ered

¬

outside the room , endeavoring to pick-
up a few words hero and there-
.Parnell

.

heard of it and sent a
message down to the sergeant-nt-arms , who
immediately gave orders to hnvo the corridor
cleared. There nro shoals of reporters at
every approach to the fateful chamber. The
business of the house , though important , is
almost neglected. Such excitement has not
been seen since the rejection of the1 homo rule
bill in 1880.

Healy opened the engagement with n power-
ful

¬

address , declaring against Parnell for
taking a course destructive to Ireland's hopes.
Sexton thrilled the meeting with n similar har-
angue

¬

, in which ho did lull justice to Par ¬

nell's' services , hut dwelt with omphnsis
upon the immediate shipwreck of the homo
home rule cause which would bo the conse-
quence

¬

of keeping him as leader. Sexton de-
nounced

¬

the breach of faith shown In Par ¬

nell's manifesto. Ho declared that If It went
unrebuked , no English statesman or party
would ever again put faith in Irishmen.-
"And

.

a good thing , too , " some ono shouted ,
but Sexton concluded bis speech under a
tremendous outburst of cheers ,

Dlood was up nil round. John Hcdmond
answered Sexton. He reminded the meeting
what the Irish representative In parliament
was llko before Parnell's magic wand trans-
ferred

¬

him , recalled the way in which ono
and another had been called from obscurity
to places in the commons , and declared that
to depose Parnoll was to shut out nil hope of
the Irish in parliament. This pro-
voked

¬

cries of "NoI Not" so vehem-
ent

¬

and angry that it astonished some
of Parnoll's friends who did not know how
deeply the passion of hate had secretly caton
Into the hearts of some who had apparently
been Parnell's most docllo followers.

The leader hlmeelf burst Into phlllplo
against Suxton. Ha reproached him with
his treachery. "Wo have been your follow-
ers

¬

, " Sexton replied ; "wo wcro not
your slaves. " The rebels demanded
a vote and the Parnclllts kept
moving adjournments , Once the motion was
that the adjournment should bo to Dublin.-
Kach

.

motion was debatable at any length un-
less

¬

the chairman hud chosen to shut off dis-

cussion
¬

and permit n vote to bo t'nkon. The
chairman , being Pnrncll himself , naturally nl-

Idwcd
-

the proceedings to take their course.
Sometimes u telegram was brought In against
him und sometimes It was Jayorablo. The
walls shook with the tumult which each mes-
sage

¬

excited-
.Parnell

.

holds that Gladstone's attack upon
in the letter to Morley released him from

all obligations of secrecy ns to anything thai
had taken place between them. "Ho came
out suddenly to destroy mo , " ho said this
evening to a friend , "and I had the right to
use every weapon I could find to
defend myself , and I hnvo not yet
told the worst. "Ho has dotted Oladstono to
challenge the truth of his vcrnlou of the now
bill , and says that ho will produce a memor ¬

anda made at the time , Gladstone declines
to acknowledge any coinmunlcntlon
from him-

.At
.

11:30: another moUoti for adjournment
was pressed. This tlnp It was till 1'J o'clock-
tomorrow. . This , after some demur from
malcontents , wns carried , I nm nssurod the
final vote will tlicn be tnkun and that It will
result In the defeat of Pnrnell by a consider-
able

¬

majority. Aftcr'that the battle-ground
will bo transferred to Ireland and the United
States. Pnrnell will" mount guard In . the
house' with about twcnty-llvo men prepared
to tuko any stop? necessary to sicuro
his ascendency. In tlfo opinion of some
of the oldest members of the house

nn opinion ahartUI have reason
tto bcllovo , by Calfour ho will yet
trample down nil opposition and disperse his
foes in nil directions ,

, 'It Is a serious loss to
the rebels that they can iiot hnvo Dillon nnd-
O'Brien among thorn for at least six months
after their return , owjijg to their sentence of-

Imprisonment.I . Pifrimll ami his followers
will score heavily uurlng tholr enforced
absence.

Thus the greatest ravolutlon in Irish poli-
tics

¬

advances. Some of Parnell's' antagonists
U'll me tonight that but for his manifesto
they woula never havc gone against him.-

A
.

MEMIIKII OP PAUMAMEXT.

Bill!* OAjfVMB STAGE.

George Taylor , a'Coinctllnn , Drops-
Dead Vli1l.o Performing Ills Act.-

Lixcor.x
.

, Neb. Dee , ,1. JSpechU Telegram
) Tun BKB. ] Thoptyplo who gathered atj-

io Eden Muscc tonlgUt to witness the comic
lerformauco wcro trc d Instead to a tragi-

dy.
-

. One of the prlrplpal: actors , Gcorgo
Taylor dropped dead Jwhilo performing his
art. Ho was a song 'ji'nd dance artist and
vhllo winning plaudits by his clover per-
brmanco

-
his muscled Suddenly relaxed and-

o fell heavily to the floor of the stage. Ho-
taa picked up and Carried out into the
vings. Physicians were called in , hutTay-
or

-
was found to bo.dcrfd. Ho was troubled

vith heart disease und'hls' death is attributed
o thut cause. There Jwas no further per-
'ormancos

-
' in the musco after the death of-
wor Taylor. .

Fntnlly Ktckect by a Howe.-
EIM

.
Cnr.iiK , Nob. , Dec. 1. [ Special tolc-

ram to Tun Bin.Mr.: ] . Garrison , a farmer
.lying three mlles northwest of hero , was
ilckoil in the face this evening by a horse.-
lo

.

was distlgurod In it horrible manner and
lis skull was fractured. His chances for ro-
ovcry

-
: nro very unccrtalu ,

!OXGttE8Sll > X <t-

loth UranclioH Listen to the Kcatllnc-
oTthc I'reul limit's Message.

WASHINGTON , Dee. } . - Thero'was an un-
usual

¬

largo nttendanoo.of senators at the
iponing of today's session. After opaning-
ixerciscs the credentials ot two senators
jloct from Wyoming tvforo presented nnd
Senators Carry and ''Wjurcn took the outh of-

ofllco. . Kosolutlons wdro adopted fixing the
daily hour of mooting atl3! o'clock and pro-
riding for a commlttpd for Informing the
president and houso'thut the sennto was in
session and ready 'to phjcced to business
A.ftor a short recess'tho president's message
was read. When it.wns finished , the semite
nt S:45: adjourned until tomorrow-

.House.

.

.

"WASHINGTONDflo,
' 1'. With the excep.-

Ion of a few; scuta" reserved
exclusively for momlfcpof the president's
family aud for corps every
available soil was *

i$ Sjp led , oarlyjji the fore-
noon

¬
* by'spectutors eager"to witness itio pro-

ceedings
¬

attending the opening of the second
session of thb Fifty-first congress. Demo-
crats

¬

were joyous and the republicans wore
obliged to put up with a ureat deal of good
natured badgering with smiling countenances
In the clonk rooms before the hnuso was
:alled to order. At noon Speaker Heed
entered the hall and n rap of the gavel
Instantly restored order. After prayer by
the chaplain , tlio clorfc proceeded to call the
roll. It showed the presence of !! 2T mem-
bers

¬

and the clerk was directed to inform thu-
sennto thut n quorum of the house had up-
peared

-

nud the body wns ready to proceed to
business.-

On
.

motion of Mr. .Cannon (Illinois ) n reso-
lutlon was adopted for the appointment of r
committee to Join a similar committee on the
part of the senate to wait upon the president
and notify him that congress was ready to
receive any communication ho may see lit to-

transmit. . The credentials of C. 11. Brockcn
ridge , Second Arkansas ; Willis Sweet , Idaho
T.V. . Stone , Twenty-second Pennsylvania
nud Clarence D. Chirk ) Wyoming , were rend
nnd those named nnpoarcd and qualified.

John S. Pcndur , Twenty-fourth New
York ; E. R. Hayes. Seventh Iowa , nm '

Hobc-rt Whltelaw , Fourteenth Missouri
qunlllled , notwithstanding the non-arrival o
their credentials.

The speaker laid hoforo the house the ere
dentlals of David A. Harvey , delegate froir
Oklahoma , and the oath of ottleo was admin
istercd to him. The house then took a re-
cess till 1 : UO-

.At
.

the cxpiration of the recess the prcsl-
dent's niossugo was received nnd was im-
mediately read by the clerk. At the couclu-
.sion of the reading the republicans warmly
applauded its sentiments ,

On motion of Mr. McKlnlo.v (Ohio ) tin
message was refarrcd to a committee of th
whole.-

Mr.
.

. Morrow reported the pension appro-
priation bill and H wu$ referred to a commit-
tee of the wholo. The house then adjourned

A GJU:<ITGAME.-

Bchacfcr

.

ami Sloasou Klootrify the
Spcutatnrs in New York.

NEW YOIIIC , Dec. 1 Jacob Schaefcr. and
Gcorgo F. Slosson played a billiard
match tonight , fwrteen-lnck bilkliue ,

eight hundred points , for the cham-
pionship

¬

of the world , the cham-
pionship cup and ? l,000 a side. Schnofor
won , making MX) points when Slosson
had only scored 009 , In the seventh Inning
Schaefer made a run of eighty-soven paints
amid great applause.-

Slosson
.

wns evidently a llttlo nettled bv
this but succeeded In making forty-two be-
fore

-

ho stopped-
.Sclmclfcr

.

made thirty-iilno In the eighth
inning and Slosson forty-nine. This thing
went on without any largo runs until the
seventeenth inning, wbon Jake , by beautiful
playing , scored Boveilty-threo points , The
score then stood Schiujfur , 217 : Slosson , 103-

.In
.

the nineteenth Scha'ofargavo a wonder-
ful

¬

display , getting the ivories on n line he
played ttioin back and forth as if on a wire. '

Ho reached and pissed the hundred mark
safely and still kept on gently
ticking the Ivories. The audience
sat breathlessly walling and Schaefer
filially stopped after making 128 points. Slos ¬

son looked feverish niiil inbsed easy shots ,
making ton points frqm this time on. Thn-
wizard's excellent playing seems to have rat-
tled

¬

Slo&son badly. At .the end ot the twen-
tysocond

-
inning the booro stood : Schaefer ,

I0i: ; Slosson , ii 'l. llettlug was three and four
to ono against Slossoti. In the twonty-fo.urth
Juke scored soventy-'hwo moro points while
Sloison made four. In the twenty seventh
Sclmefcr had twcnty-.evoii nnd Slosson for ¬

ty-two. The score ul the cud of the twenty-
ninth was : Schaofer. 61 ; ; Slosson , XM. In
the thirty-second Sehagfer gave another

{

great exhibition and nursing turn , rolled up
eighty points. Slosson seamed toplav hard
mid yet sono of hi ? errors hnvo-
Bhamed an ninuteQr. After the thirty-second ,
however, ho did bettor than Juice , Imtwiu too
Into. He madu two rims ut sixty and ono at-
llftynlno

'

, but m the fqrty-llnit Inning
Schaefer ran out the see , leaving rilossou ut-
C0i . Averages : Sohnefur , IV SMI :' Slosson ,
1TAMl.

A }lur lorurC-
OI.UMIIL'S , O. , Dec , 1. Bills MlHor , the

Union county murderer , wai executed at the
itcnitcntlury annex tonight for the murder of
Lts blster-ln-law , Mrs. Kmma Johnson.

MR , PARNELL ASKS QUESTIONS I

At a Mooting of the Irish Members the
Quondam Leader Grows Bitter.-

HE

.

TAKES OCCASION TO ROAST HEALY ,

Itcdinond's Warlike Attitude Scvton
Wants no Compromise 1'nrncll

Calls Gladstone u Garru-
lous

¬

Old Man.-

Loxnox

.

, Dec. 1. A meeting of the Irish
members of the house of commons to consider
what action the party is to take in regard to
the leadership was held1 at noon , I'urnell ,

who wns the II rst to arrive , took the chnlr.
Telegrams from the delegates in the United
States and Archbishop Crokovero read. An
adjournment was taken for luncheon. Prior
to the meeting Parnell held a conference
with his supporters , Joseph Nolan , Kenny ,

John Uedmomi , William Heilmond , Edward
Ilnrrlngtou , Power , Shiel and O'ICclly' were
present.

The proceedings wcro of a stormy charac-
ter.

¬

. Parnell's supporters strove hard to se-

cure another adjournment.
Sexton hotly protested against an adjourn ¬

ment. The majority party , ho declared , de-

sired
¬

to HOC ] ) the leadership unsullied , un-
stained.

¬

. Sexton's remarks wcro frequently
interrupted by tremendous cheering from
Parnell's opponent.1) ) , who comprised a major-
ity

¬

of those present. Hcdmond replied to-

Sexton. . lie made a passionate appeal to the
members to pause before they deposed from
his rightful position a* leader of the Irish na-
tion

¬

ono who , by his. unparalleled services ,

had earned tlio gratitude of the Irish
people. Hcdmond , continuing, said the facts
of the divorce case wore fully known when
Parnoll was re-elected leader of the Irish
party. This assertion win greeted with
cries of "Nol No I Gladstone's letter was
withheld."

Hcdmond was unmovcil by this interrup
tion , and went on to say thut. notwithstand-
ing

¬

their previous action taken with full
knowledge of Parnell's position , a section of
the party , nt the bidding of the liberals now
wanted to sacrifice tholr leader and with him
the nntlonul cause.

After Redmond had finished , Parnell ad-

dressed
¬

the meeting , saying in substance :
' The tlmo has como when I must speak out
auainst the opposition within our party
which has been created t y Gladstone's letter.
The mon whoso ability has been conspicu-
ously

¬

exercised against me , Healy and Sex-
ton

¬

, will have to bear the responsibility-
.Ilealy

.

has been trained in this warfare. AVlio
trained him ? Who telegraphed to him in
America to como back ? Who gave him his
flrst chnnco to enter public llfo and got him
In parliament , prompting , rebuking and re-

straining
¬

him ! That Henry is hero today to-

destrov me is duo to myself. Mr. Henry
reminds me of his services. He has not
been slow to remind mo of them at uny time.-
I

.

understand'ho attended n recent meeting In
Dublin calling on mo not to retire. Who asked
him to do sol Who asked McCarthy to travel
to Dublin and say ho would bo able to plvo
information which would throw u different
complexion on hidden events ? Where was
Sexton at this same meeting ! Where wcro
you all I Why did you encourage mo to main-
tain

¬

tlio leadership in tlio face of the world
If .you were not going to stand iiyinol Why
did my olllccrs encourage mo to
take my poiltlou on the bridge if
they wcro going to act as traitors and hand
mo over to another commander-ln-chlof ! I
did notaslcthein-foctho certificate of char-
acter

¬

given at the Dublin meeting. Our
positlpn is awkward , but the whole blatno-
fo r tlio creation of this position does not rest
with me. A lender-killer, Harry , has boon
put up to stab mo as lie stubbed that old lion ,
Isaac Brit , in days gone by. What is now to-
bo said nbout the request for my temporary
retirement ? Sexton at n recent meeting hero
told mo I could resume the leadership
and that the leaders were with me.
Ten minutes afterward lie astonished mo by
saying ho believed I would reject the leader¬

ship. "
IJoforring to the Hawardcn proposals Par-

nell said that Gladstone told him that none of
them wcro final.

' For me , " said Parnell , "it was n question
of drattlng a bill. It was a question of weak
Judgment on the part of nn English politician-
.It

.
was a question of dealing with u garrulous

old gentleman who monopolized the conversa-
tion

¬

and whom as everybody knows him it-
is difficult to got in a word edgeways Lo-
fore you vote for my deposition bo sure you
nro getting value for It. On Satur-
day

¬

wo wcro all ngreed wo would
not have this Gladstone bill ; not
n man hero has said a word in favor of it.
Are you sure you will be able to got any-
thing better ! If Hcaly or McCarthy or Sex-
ton

¬

sees the way clear to got anything better ,
for God's sake lot them say it. I won't stand
in your way.-

"On
.

Saturday I made this proposition to
McCarthy ! Let Gladstone , Hurcourt and
Morley give him letters declaring that in the
event of the return of liberals to power the
homo rule bill to bo proposetl by which the
control of the constabulary bo vested in the
Irish executive who will bo responsible to an
Irish parliament empowered to settle the land
question. McCarthy went to Gladstone with
these proposals with my assurance that if
these concessions wcroaado I would retire
from public life. Gladstone has replied that
he will hold nn communication with mo as
leader of the Irish party. "

McCarthy , Interrupting No-
.Parnoll

.

Ho knows perfectly that the same
propositions , wcro placed before Hnrcourt ,
replies that under no circumstances will ho
give anv promise whatovcrnow or hereafter
to any Irish party. Homcmbcr Harcourt wil-
bo your leader when Gladstone dies ,

Condon Not our leader-
.Parnell

.
It will not bo Morloy. Von will

not deny that "this great man , Hurcourt ,
whoso chain you are going to put on your
necks , has the reversion of the llbenil leader ¬

ship. This sumo man has dolared that his
limits to homo rule are in Chamberlain's
scheme of local government. If Hnrcourt
over conies into power hovill give you local
government with plenty of coercion , I know
full well what Gladstone nnd Morley will do-
.If

.

I nm to leave you tonight I should llko to
leave you In security. It Is not an unfair
thing for mo to ask to sco-
vou within sight of the promised land or that
I should como with you , having como so far ,
until you are absolutely sure of Ireland and
I can go no further.

Enthusiastic applause followed Parnell'sr-
emarks. .

McCarthy followed. He told how ho went
to Gladstone Saturday und that Gladstone
told him how Jio regretted the demoralisation-
of the Irish party , but could not regard him
as representing the Irish party. Ho would
offer no suggestion , nor would ho sign any
document or give any message to bo conveyed
to the party. Ho informed McCarthy bo
could not give any document with nny cer-
tainty

¬

that It might not bo printi.-d by some of
those concerned. Hnrcourt told him that In
view of the manifesto ho would not give
tinybodv nssuranros which wore to bo brought
to the nottco of Parnell as to general ques-
tions

¬

of Parnell. McCarthy suld Panu'll's
leading error hud been his keeping private
until now the Hnwnrden conversation ,

Parnell-I nm perfectly willing to admit
the blame , but I um glad that I huvo told It
now before full mischief had been done.

The motion for the retirement of Pnrnell
, wns madu by John IXilv , who nldod the Into
' Isaivj Hutt In the founding of tbo homo rule

confederation of Great 13ntiiln In 1S72.
Joseph Nolan submitted an amendment to

the c'lect' that the question of retirement
should be postponed until the members per-
sonally

¬

ascertained the views of thi'lr con-
stltuent.M. the party then to meet In Dublin
nnd decide the matter ,

Parnell ruled out of order nny reference to
his conduct In the O'Bhen euso and this
brought him Into frequent collision with dif-
ferent

¬

speakers , csiKclnlly Healy , with whom
Parnell exchanged hot words , Ho displayed
great passion throughout.

Finally , aftormany short M ?echoi Parnell
putting the quoitlon to aJjouni do-lured tint
the ayes had it without asiilnu' fur the uors.-
Hculy

.

protested but Parnell declareJ the

motion carried. Ilealoy then moved nmld
rent cheering that McCarthy take the chnlr ,

Panicll said ho had not loft the chnlr yet.
"Then nut tha question" said Hoaly.
Panioll I am not going to have -. " ruling

hallengcdhy Hi'iilv ,

After a few remarks Parnell ngn n put the
.ursttou when the majority scoined In favor
f continuing the debate and 1'nrmU said It

mist proceed.
Several members declared It woi bo a-

ihyslcttl ami mental impossibility tot tlntio-
ml iicnly consented to ndjourn on tilider -
landing that the meeting sliouhl te'intoom arrow.
"Don't hnvo any understanding wltf. *"

, "
aid Parnell , whereupon Healy rctortl U-
s very hard to have an imdcr.staiullim h-
'nrncll. . "
Finally Sexton acted ns mediator nnd so-

it
-

red an adjournment.

When Parnell Will Talk.
LONDON , Doc. 1. In a brief interview with

'nrnell this evening rcg.-mllng the Parnell-
ctter , ho said It completely absolved him
rom any obligation of secrecy respecting
Iberal proposals , but ho would divulge
lotlilng unless ho was satisfied publicity
vould conduce to strengthen the oiuso: of
genuine homo rul-
e.wusr

.

jiArJTl-

a rn oil tlio Ittnn to Whom Homo
Killers Will Ijoolr.-

UUIIMX
.

, Dee. 1. iSpsclal Cablegram to
Tin : Dm : , ] The Freeman's Journal today
ays : "Tlio crisis is tlio most momentous
hut has ever occurred In Ireland. The no
Ion Is , however, freed from inuny' of the

dangers that encompassed the split between
O'Connell and the young Ireland party. The
icrplonro now educated nud politically or-

ganized.
¬

. While Parnell's manifesto has re-

pulsed
¬

many of his former supporters , it has
been serviceable to Ireland by giving certain
matters the light of duy. This will enable
us to know whcro wo stand , Gladstone sin-

cerely
¬

desires to pacify Ireland , but ho has to
deal with followers less honest and
inccro than himself. Mr. Panicll bus
howu himself capable of ga'.igiug and deal-
ng

-

with these men. They dread him be-
cause

-
he knows their measure. How will

hey act in the future in dealing with men
who lack Parnell's extraordinary and com-
manding

¬

churactcr ? Hollcvlugln the triumph
of homo rule , wo cannot forget Gladstone'su-
go. . Wo do not hesitate to say that whittled
down homo rule will perpetuate the condition
of affairs that nil desire to have ended , At
the llrst show of weakliest or indecision be-
fore

¬

the foe tlio turty will cry , "Oh , for ono
hour of Pnrnell. ' "

Tlie IriNli I > clUi 's Waiting- .
CHICAGO , Dec. 1. The Irish envoys hud in-

tended to go to South Bend to pay u visit to
Notre Dame university , but nt the last
moment they decided to romuln in Chicago
until they should hear the result of the ron-

forcnco
-

of Ivlsh members being held in Lon-
don

¬

today. This action was taken in obedience
to n request bv cable from Justin McCarthy ,
suggesting that they remain in Chicago ,

where they could moro easily ho reached by-
wire. . Dillon received three cable messages
today , but declined to divulge their contents
or to talk of the crisis , further than to say
that If Parnell resigns or was deposed Justin
McCarthy would bo placed temporarily at
the head of tbo party ,

Pnruoll's Ultimatum to Gladstone.-
Loxnox

.
, Dec. 1. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bui : . ] The P.ill Mall Gazette says that
Mr. Parnell , in tlio ultamatum to Mr. Glad-
stone mentioned io this morning's telegrams ,

adhered to his former statement that the as-

ptiationa
-

of the Irish p.-oplo were endan-
gered

¬

by the proposals made In
the conversations which ttook place
at Hawardcn , nnd tried to p'ro'vo that concern
for the points involved in those conversa-
tions

¬

was his governing motive. Ho sug-
gested

¬

in the ultimatum that Mr. Gladstone
sign n nlcdge to include in the next hoino'rulo
hill the points which ho ( Parnellj considers
essential to its success. In this event , ho-
snys.he would consider the advisability of his
retiring from bis position as head of the na-
tionalist

¬

party. Mr. Gladstone , the Gazette
says , has not noticed , nor doss lie intend to
notice , this wriggle of Mr. Parnell ,

I'nnioll or Gladstone the l.ssn-
Niw

- .

: YOIIK , Dec. 1. A telegram was sent
President Fitzgerald of the Irish National
league in America tonight by President
Hellloy of the Torno brunch of the national
league , setting forth that O'Hrlon , Dillon
and their associates , by their action of yes
tcrday , have ignored the national lencuo and
insulted its members. They have completed
their ingratitude , the telegram says , by
throwing overboard Parnell. That Irish-
American opinion may not bo misunderstood ,

it siiRgcsts that n convention of thci league
and kindred Irish societies bo called to "de-
cide

¬

if wo shall have Gladstone , the British
politician , or Parnoll , the Irish patriot , " as
the issue has narrowed itself down to that.

Moral I2n ; I'iml' !

Loxnox , Dec. 1. [ Special Cablegram to
TUB BKI : . ] John O'Lcury' lias written u let-

ter
¬

relative to the present crisis , in which ho
says : "Ireland for years has broken most of
the commandments with all possible aid from
Gladstone and other Englishmen , but when
the seventh commandment has been broken
English morality ia forthwith in arms. "

; IVHS ConfliltMico in Parnell.D-
UIIMX

.
, Dec , i. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun BII : . ] The evicted tenants of the Mug-
gacurrnn

-

estates have adopted resolutions
expressing confidence In Parnoll and declar-
ing

¬

in layer of his continuance as leader of
the Irish parliamentary party.

The Split Helps tlio '

LONDON , Dec. 1. [ Special Cablegram to
TUG DIB.: ] The lories claim six additional
seats in parliament as the result of the split
in the ranks' uf the opposition on the Purncll-
question. .

They Hxprom No Opinion.L-
IKCOI.N

.

, Nob. , Dec. 1. President Fltz-
gornlu

-

and Secretary Button of the Irish na-

tional
¬

league positively refuse to express nny
opinion on the present situation of Irish af-
fairs. .

Tlio News in Ainurloa.
CHICAGO , Dec. 1. The Irish delegates were

gathered In Dillon's room tonight when the
news of Parnell's speech In the London con-

clave
¬

of the Irish party was being received
over the Associated press wire. Tlio dis-

patch wns sent sheet by shoot to the hotel
and read to tlio other. ) by Dillon , The read-
ing

¬

was listened to with profound attention.-
At

.

its conclusion Harrington wns asked by-

nn Associated press representative ns to how
ho now regarded the outlook for Parnell's
retention of the leadership. Ho replied :

"If the applause given Pnrnoll was usgre.it-
as I infer from the dUpatch , I think moro
than over that he may eventually triumph.
The delay in reaching n conclusion is , per-
haps

¬

, nlso significant. "
Harrington it will bo remembered did not

sign yontorclnv's manifesto.
William O'lirlcn was asked for nn opinion ,

IIo paused un instant , then said decisively :

"Wo have said our say. Tlio r.'st wu will
Icavo to our colleagues nnd to the Irish
people. "

Tlio LOMO lllcliwaynmii.T-
VLEII

.

, Tex. , Dee , 1. A robbery of passen-
gers

¬

on n mixed train on the Cotton Holt road
is reported tonight between Dig Snnds and
Wlnona by n lone highwayman. Ho un-

coupled
¬

the passenger coach train ami hoforo
the trainmen had made the discovery the
robber had ordered the passengers to hold up'
their hands pointed a big sixshooter-
at each dcmnndiiighls money. J , C. (jorhart ,
n sowing muchlno man from Tyler was ttho-
ttluough the breast by the robber and will
prob.ibly dlo. In a scutllo with Gcrhurt the
robber tired IIvo shots and then turned and
ran nwny.

( PRESIDENT'S' MESSAGE

Mr. Harrison's' Aumml Laid Before the
Sounto and Houso.

REVIEW OF A PROSPEROUS YEAR ,

A Gratifying Sttilo of Afihirs Both at Homo

miil Abroad ,

AT PEACE WITH ALL THE WORLD ,

The Finances of the Gauntry in a Satisfac-

tory

¬

Oomlitiou.

BENEFITS OF SILVER LEGISLATION ,

The Now Tariff Ijaw Should Ho Given
a Fair Trial Reciprocity Heart *

lly IjiuiorHKtl The Federal
I'JIcctlon IJIKV.

Dec. l.--Tlio message of
President Harrhon , read before the Joint
session of the senate and house of representa-
tives

¬

this afternoon , Is as follows ;

To the. Sonata nnd House of I'oproscntatlvcs-
I'ho reports of the several executive de-

partments
¬

, whiuh will tie laid befoni congress
in tbo usual course , will exhibit In detail the
operations of tlio government for tlio last
fiscal year. Only the nmro important Inci ¬

dents and results and chlully such ns may ho
the foundntlon of thu rei'ommendntlons I
snail submit will bu referred to In this annual
message. Tlio vast nnd Increasing business
of the government has been transacted by the
several departments during tbo year with
faithfulness , energy unit suivess , The reve-
nues

¬

, amounting to iibovo &niU)00OOU , linvo
been collected and disbursed without reveal ¬

ing , so far ns I can ascertain , n single case of
defalcation or embezzlement. An eiirntwt ef-

fort
¬

has been made to stimulate u sense of
responsibility and ptthllu duty In
all ofllcers nnd employes of every
grade , and the won : done by them has ut-
most

¬

wholly escaped unfavorable criticism.
1 speak of tlieso matters with freedom , be-
cause

¬

the credit of this good work is not
mine , but is sliurod by the heads of the sev-
eral

¬

departments with tlio great body of
faithful ufllccrs nnd employes who servo un ¬

der them. The closest scrutiny of congress
is invited to all thu methods of tlioiulmlnlstra-
tlon

-
, and to every item of expenditure.

I'OItK1Ulltilj.ll'IOXS. .

Tliey HareContlnnnd Friendly During
tlio Pnst Your.

The friendly relations of our country with
the nations ot Kuropo and of the east bnvo
been undisturbed , while the ties of good will
nnd common interest that bind ns to the
suites of the western hemisphere have been
notably strengthened by the conference held
in this capital to consider measures for thu
general welfare. Pursuant to the invitation
authorized by congress , tbo representatives
of every independent state of tlio American
continent mm of Haytl met In conference in
this capital in October, 18S > 1)) and continued in-

sesslou until the 1'Jth' of last April. This
important convocation marks u most
interesting and continental epoch in the his-
tory

¬

of the western hemisphere. It is note-
worthy

¬

that Brazil , United undo ? au imperial
form of government, shared as n republic m
the deliberations and results of the confer ¬
ence. The recommendations of this confer-
ence

¬

were nil transmitted to congress ut the
last session.

International Marino
The international marine congress which

sat in Washington last winter received a-

very gratifying result. Tlio regulations sug-
gested

¬

have been brought to ttio attention ( if
nil the governments represented , und their
general adoption Is confidently expected.
The legislation of congress nt the last ses-
sion is in conformity with the propositions of
the conference , and ttio proclamation therein
provided will bo Issued wncn otlier powers
have given notice of adhesion-

.Tlio
.

UriiRHoIs Conference.
The conference of Brussels to devise means

for suppressing the slave trade in
Africa afforded un opportunity for a new ex-

pression
¬

of the interest the American people
fool in that work. It soon beuamo evident
that tin1 measures proposed would tax the
resources of the Consro basin bevond the rev-
enues

¬

available under thu general net of
Berlin of ISil. The United States , not be-
ing

¬

a party to thut act , could not share in Its
revision , but by a separate act the Indepen-
dent

¬

State of the Congo was freed from the
restrictions upon a custom revenue. The de-
moralizing

¬

and destructive tmlllu In ardent
spirits among the tribes also claimed the earn-
est

¬

attention of the conference and the dele-
gates

¬

of the United States were
torcinost in advocating measures for Its re-
pression.

¬

. An accord was reached the Influ-
ence

¬

of which will be very helpful and ex-

tend
¬

over n wldo region. As soon ns those
measures shall receive the sanction of the
Netherlands , for a time withheld , the general
acts will bo submitted for ratification by tlio-
senate. . Mcanwhilo negotiations liavo been
opened for a now and complete treaty ol
friendship , commerce ) and navigation be-
tween the United States and tlio Independ-
ent

¬

State of the Congo-
.'Din

.

Ituputillu of
Toward the oml of the past year the only

Independent imperial government on the
western continent, that of Brazil , ceased to
exist and was succucdod by n republic. Diplo-
matic

¬

relations wcro nt once established with
the new government , but it was not com-
pletely

¬

reorganized until an opportunity had
been afforded to nsccrtuin that it hud popular
approval and support. When the course ol
events had yielded assurance of this fact no
time was loH in extending to the new govern-
ment

¬

a full and cordial welcome
into the inmily of American com-
monwealths

¬

, It is confidently believed that
the good relations of tliu two countries will
bu preserved nnd that thu future will witness
im increased intimacy of intcrconr.se and au
expansion of their mutual commerce.

The Coin nil Aiiioriimii TronhlcH.-
Thu

.

pence ot Central America has ngalti
been disturbed through a revolutionary
change in Salvador which was not recognized
by other status , and hostilities broke out be-

tween
¬

Salvador und Guiitc-mnln , threatening
to Involve nil Central America In conflict
and to undo the progress which hast
been made toward u union * of their
interests , Tlio olTorts of this gov-
ernment

¬

worn promptly nnd zealously oxertud-
to compose their differences , ami through the
active efforts of the representative of the
United .States a provisional treaty of peace
was signed August 20 , whereby the right of
the rcpuhllo of Salvador to choose. It* own
rnlciM was recognized. (Juneral , the
chief of the provisional government , has
since-been continued In the presidency by
the assembly , und diplomatic recognition
duly followed.

The Killing r General linrrnnilln ,

The killing of ( icucrnl Hnrrundlu , on board
the Pauillu Mull steamer Acapulco , whllo
anchored in transit In the port of San Jose
do lluuUiinuhi , demanded careful inquiry.
Having failed in a revolutionary attempt to
invade ( iuntomiila from Mexican territory
(Jcneral Ilarrundlii look passage on the
Acapulco for Panmnu. The consent of the

'vojuvsontntlvos of the United Stateswus
sout'ht to elTcct his Gclguro , first nt Chain-
purfco

-
, whcro the steamer touched ,

and afterward nt San .lose. The
captain of the steamer refused
to give up his passenger without a written
order from tlio united Stales minister. The
latter furnished thu desired letter , stlpulat-
|ug ns thu condition of hU action , that Uon-
oral Bnrnindlu'sllfebhouldhospnredunathat
ho should bo tried only for olTonnes growing
out of his Insurrectionary movement.-! , fhiu
letter was produced to thu cuutuln of tht


